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Chiistma Moaday.

far food deotutry 49 to Clark.

Briaj yur chicken 16 Bettmaa's.

barter's 8af Kidney ami Liver Curs,

gee Bettmaa's holiday advertisement,

fix pouad of toffee Tor $1 at Goldsmith's

Job werk a pe6ialitv at ths Oar W&ce.

For nnt clas undertaking 6 t Cherry

Days.
Getd furnitsre and low pridan, it

fesetta.

All kinds of fta seeds (or sal at A Gold

Smith's.

Commence to tako the (Id ARB-- by Jannary

lit, 18S3.

The higheit unit price paid for wheat by

J B Dunn

Cherry k Day aeJla furniture cheaper than
aayhody

Joe Lackey tell jewelry ao cheap! No

shoddy, either.

Coed delivered tu any part et the city
from Geldsmith'.

Finest issoitiaaut of furuiture la Kugnue

at Cherry A Day V . (JJ .

There will be no public iVli tmaa tree in
HugenthUy6ar.

. $e the advertisement of Mr. T. J. Cheshire,
In another celumu.

$J,00J to loan on eny terra at low luleros t
Inquire of Judg Walton.

A fine line of silk pluihoa,.io all shades

ud grades at F B Uiiml'.

The only place where you can always c1

yur oaickens is at Cettinau'a.

A fall assortment of ladies, misses and chil-

dren nnderwars at Bettman,.
Farmers if you want a Rood pair of No 1

bot pre the hew shoe store a trial
A splendid dwelling Wxe to rent in Eu-

gene. Apply to Mr Geo S Wantibarne.

Immense stack of crockery anl glassware
tit greatly reduced prices at GuMsmith't.

But liobinson hsa a fine display of holiday

gaeds and mean te clone out in short time.

Christinas is here and the Wirking-inuis- '

store haa the finest alippure fur ladies and
gents.

With the now year, subscribe for the
(uard, the bent local paper published in

Lane county.

The silver and ulated ware at Joe Luckey'
ban t be beat iu Ortyun for quality, quantity

ir elegance.

Ream don't advertise anything he cnu't
baek when he snys bis stuck of umlertaking-d- s

is the bust.

Gray hairs oftu cauo annoyance, which
Parker's Hair B.ilvn prevent by restoring
ilia y.nthful color.

If yon want to buy J'liur gill a present,
buy a pair of Ulnae fino alippers at the
W'irkiiig-iii.iii- sUro.

Roys, liny one nf those toilet cusps from

Kays & Luckey and give it to your girl, if

5'n want to b solid.

Pnnil iture grayuess avoided by lining Pur-

ser's Hair lul.-a'il- , for iUoIe.m-lino- s

and perfume.

In selecting a Christmas present, don't
overlook Jiie Luvkey' (ino stuck of ladies'
and gents' watches and chains.

Three choice town liU in Xuene for sale;

terms reasonable. Iurjuiie nf

Mr T G Ilandriidu will pay the highest
tnarket price for all kinds of hides, tltrs and
tallow. Give him a call before selling.

MrS H Friendly will pay the highest
Cash market price for wheat. Give hi In a
call before selling your grain elsewhoib

Some excellent bop !aud for salu in traeta
from 10 acre upwanl. t'riao from to f !.'

per acre. '
Gea. M. Mulch.

Mra E II L Slthniur has recovered front

lior roc.'ut attack of sickness, and wilj

convene her school again. Tuesdav, January
2d.

When you settle Vnnr amounts for the
year 1882, don't forjH t 011 on the print-- r,

for we need money t square our little ac-

counts.

The regular quarterly pa'tlia exvnimtinu
of teacher will Uko place nU Tliursd ay,
28th inst., at the oIDm of the County Sn.
perintendent.

We will tend the (I card free forotie year
to anyone who will send u fire new

accompanied with the caa!l at the

rite of $2.50 per anou:n fur each.

The Working-man- ' atoro is Belli ug boot

and shoes until after Christinas at cost. You

Can buy nothing better than a pair of lip-pa-

for your wife, (veothear oc fellow. ,

One of the belle of Eugene was heard to
say the ether day "That all that was lacking
to make her supremely happy was one of

those elegant toilet aeU at Hays & Luckey'.' '

A large assortment of beautiful fringed,
plush and satin Xmaa, aetr year aad birth
day card received by Mia Rankin at the
Bazaar, and will be sold mach lower that
laewhere.

Beeetred on consignment, br Bettman,
Ladies and Mines cloaks,dolmuu and ulster,
which will be sold at facto pre for the
text 30 day I have arier to fturn what
i left Call aad tee ftr yearselvea.

We have lately added a new how ease to
our store, and now bar on band for Christ- -
- . i m . . . , .moiitt woe 01 per.
finery, odor and ceUuioid caM. ever brought j

to Eugen. Cire a a tail and examine 1

price) ant! quality of good (or yonrsolve.
Osbc A Co.

Vo know those (mail rmbber ring that
are eometime aaed on mbrcllae. Well, an
innocent fellow found on the parlor floer
the other evenin? and haiuUJ it to a roanff
lady, aaying; "Beg pardon, but Una garter
must belong to vou.'' Tlif met a (tranger

Christmas.

Before the aext issue of the Giuart t W
mas will hare passed allso to our reader w
wish a merry Christmas. Of all the red Ulter
ayi m uie year, Christmas is the rosiest,
ailing like a child's face peeking out of warm

furs. T.at should It be if riot merry! Other
uuuuays nave tbeir especial merit, but Christ
mas excel thew all in richncmi and variety.

tne omrsi 01 u our west f.Hu.l. ..lthe holiest and happiest associations cluster
around It. It U oovsred with the ivy of nearly
... Miuuunu years, ana witu iu enleinn

are blended the tneiuoriva at
Forever old and yet forever yourig, Christina
mies me year with the double scntr. nf
religion and innocent joy. Iu pctnreaiue is
charming, for it comes with the Winter, like
a rose that blossoms in the snow. The winds
may race over our cold, rainy street like
woives on an Arctic snow waste, the rivers be
frozen and the skies dark with doudsi but the
cold without only increases the wartsth within.
The contrast is essential to Christmas, and the
sterner the reign of V intcf , the more beauti-
ful is the 8mnmer of the heart, the softer and
sweeter the happiness of the home.

Christmas does not come alone, but with a
train of attending days. It looks before and
after. First, there in the nltfiimnnu nf ntll:
pation, cheerful preparation, deep plots for
agreeable surprises and profound consultation
of the domes.! cabinet Thn comes Christ
mas lUelf, when all these hopes are fulfilled,
tnese affectionate schemes disclosed, these won
ders revealed. ' Then w etit from the bond.
given by the year, all the pretty coupon of
love ana Irieudiniii. But Christmas does not
end with the day. As it was preceded by the
"pleasures of hope," so It la fifowed' by the
delight of ortnteut. Merry Christmas blends
with Ilnppy New Kesr, ai when the rising
niooa and setting sun interweave their beam
into cue heavily light

After Nineteen Years.

Last Monday afternoon, Sheriff Seart, of
Portland, received a telegram from Sheriff E.
J. Sprague, of Oroville, BuUe county) Cal,
requesting him to arrest McMalson, alias Carr,
on charge of munler. Mr. Sear being aware
that John A. Crr, well known here, formerly
ailed under the name of Lyens, arrested him,

aad telegraphed this action to Sheriff Sprague,
asking that a requisition 1m sent. Carr ofTsred

no resistance, and was Ukeu to the county
jail. He told Mr. Sears that the crime for
which he was wanted was 18 year old: that
he wa willing to go to Oroville without the
formality of a requisition; that he would pay
th expenses of himself and of any person
whom Sears would deputize to tako him; that
he hod lieen in Oroville five or six years, ago,
aud was not afraid to go again.

THE ALLEGED CUIUS.

A prominent citizen n? Portland who re
sided in Oroville in 1802, was bunted up by an
Oregonian representative, and be gave the fol-

lowing account of the affray: Shortly after
the election in 1802, Carr, who then bore the
name of McMahon, or McMaUtoue, was

"foreign miner's tax collector" by
Sheriff Mi' Id lot on, in consideration of political
nervioes rendered Middleton in the campaign.
In the spring of lno3 Mc.Malson got into a dis-

pute in frout of the International hotel with a
Portugese by the name of Senchez, a Free
Maim and a reputable citizen. Jn the dis-

pute McMalson drew a dirk, stalilwd Senchez

in the breast, and started to run. Senchez
withdraw the kiiife fro the wound, followed
ami overtook McMalson. and was almut to
stah his assailant, when a man named

cati','lit Senchez's hand and held it
fell dead in Barrows' anus. McMal-

son was not arrested, and it was afterwards
generally bflieved that the officers permitted
him to esaqte.

The Flood at Pendleton.

From the E6t Oregonian of Pendleton w

lrarn that the Umatilla Kiver at that point

was the highest ever known. The damage1 to

the town by the flood is estimated at over

$1jO,000, over twenty dwellings, a saw mill

and several business houses being awept away

by the waters. Mr. J. C. Arnold, formerly of

this place, loses about 51000 worth of furniture
by the flood. We clip tho following: "Yester-

day morning l)i. Or C. Aubrey and Fount
Perry and their families found themselves go

iiig down stream in their residence, but fortu-

nately lodged against a big tree. Cutting a
hole through the siding ot the bouse, tliey
climimil the tree, from which all were safely
nwMied after several hours by boats. The
leene in town during the day was one never to
lie forgotten. Through sll the streets, under
and hetween and around and through all the
business part nf town ;lie mad and muddy tor-

rent was rushing with fearful velocity."

Oregon State Normal School.

This StaU Institution ha been fully

at Monmouth, under the law by which it

wss created as pawed by the last Legislature,

The enrollment has already run to over 100

students and those preparing to teach, we are

informed, are going from all parU of the State,

so that the enrollment is rapidly increasing.

The faculty consist of seven regular professors

and teachers, beside assisUnU. The graduJ

ate receive State diplomas from the SUU

Board rf Education tbat authorizes them to

teach in any public school In the StaU. For

circular of" further information, address
D. T. Stanlet, A. AL, President,

, Monmouth, Oregon.

Aw AooTto-T- . Wt take the following from'

last Monday's Telegram concerning, an acci-dea- t

tbat happened to Mri T. C. Powell, for-

merly a student in th State University: Ca-de- r

Powell, son of Mr. .Toha Powell, who re-

sides on the Sandy about seven miles from

town, while out hunting yesterday, met with

what might hav bien a Serious accident. In

attempting to pick Cart! hlge it exploded in

bis hand, making very painful but not dan-

gerous wound. Pf. - f Portland, was

wnt for, who repaired to hi residence and

drewd th injured hnA Mr. Powell is dep-

uty uiJder Sheri If Soars.

CKassBL C8A!M.-T- n; approach to the

Nitrrew Qaut riUb-ea-d bridge on the lorth

frk of th Bar river was washed away

during the" laU freshet, and channel of stream

' .iuiin,m a new
IUO J . . .1 ..

bridge. This 1 a most ntf.'nunate nndge,

having beea washed awsy once before, and

blown down once while beirirf rebuilt, killins
i hn winter tni oonnnaT u

train engaed for veral wesKs

MHt hwolrnf rock from McCIeay, to be placed

mould the abutraenU and pier of to bmlge.

Fol Sam --A full concert Martin guitar.

Orii-tna- l omi $05; will be rl! . Ioquire

this office.

A Night-Haw- k Sayi:

That quite a practical joke waa played on
a beginner in drug, recently!

That a violin player ha the ''blue" badly
on accouut of the aitldn of a berUin young
lady.

That ''Man-Abou- t town" it still treading
upon noble earth) despite the threat of ev-er-

injured one

That a young gentleman who attended the
Uood Templar1 party i disgusted at His

treatment by a fair one

That a young man from east hf the moun- -

ttini I tnod expected here, and then look
oitt Mr (Oiikthiug startling to take place;

That a certain clerk wa trying to rent a
dwelling houio one day this Week, and it I

rumored that he ha finally decided between
"the twoj"

That the young gcutlomou who nightly
escort certain young ladies through onr
strecU at unseemly hour of night, had bet-

ter be on their guard;

That a coincidence happen daily of a
young gentleman meeting the girl of hi
heart on the atroeta and escorting her home,
much to the disgust of said y. g.' parent;

That a certain young gentleman, a State
University itudeut, and also A fireman, will

spend the holiday at Cottage Grove ntakiug
love to a certain young lady. Who i he? ,

That the noted ditch in the north end ot
town has bcerf to repaired that it will let
plenty bf water iuto town if the river should
get high, ami then the comiriUn inquiry will

be, Whose fault was it?

That one of our citizen haa given notice

to hit daughter that be cannot afford to fur-

nish wood and light forever to entertain her
"feller j" and that the result ot the Warning
will result in said y. m. getting the "mitten"
or else a marriage license.

fvidsonie Elections;

Eugene chapter, R. A. U., elected the fol

lowing officers for the erisuing year last Mon-

day evening!
H P, F W Osburn;
K, Wm Edns;
S, J C Church;
C II, floo B Dorris;
P S, F B Dunn;
K A C, Chas Laucr;
M 1st V, S H Friendly;
M 2d V, J M Sloan;
M 3d V. Wm Preston;
Tyler, V McFarland.
Eugene Lodgo, No. 11, A. F.t A. M,. at

their meeting Wednesday evening, elected
the following officer for the ensuing year ;

W M, Win Edris;
S W, JCChnrch;
J W, J It Campbell;
Sen, F W Osburn;
Treas, F H Dunn;
Tyler, V McFarland.
The installation will take place Deo. 27,

1SS2.

MARRli'.n. At the residence nf the bride'
mother, near Myrtle Point, Coo Co., Or.,

Nov. 2G, 1882, Thoma J Neely, late of Une
county, to Miss Gurtia Knight Ceremonies

over and congratulations tendered, all re
tired to the dining room and did ample jus-

tice to the sumptuous and carefully prepared
repast spread before the guests by the kind
hostess, We wish Tom many year of bliss-'ul- l

ispuiness.

A New Thacb Btcxi.t- - Mr. D. G. Uay, of

Pleasant Hill precinct, showed us a now trace
buckle, invented by himself, that U a great
improvement over anything itt tliv kind we

ever saw. A ervn can lengthen the trace or

backhand by a simple contrivance in a mo-

ment, and we prophecy that after he intro-

duces it, that he will soon make fortune nut

of it We understand that he ha applied for

a patent, which will soon be forthcoming. We

wish him success.

Railroad 1 bansfer, On Monday the coun

ty clerk of Douglas county recorded the deed

from the Coos Bay and Roeeburg Railway and
Navigation Co. to the Oregon Southern Rail-

way aud Transportation Co. The former con

eys to the latter all their right, title and in

terest in and to all their real, personal or mixed

property. The new company is commencing

the construction of the railroad to Coot Bay.

Prize Fight. A couple of yohng men,

who live in this couuty, had a prize fight on

a small scale, Inst Sunday near this city.
Several arrest were mule, and the partici-

pant were brought before Justice Kiusey,

but on account of the papers being drawu
irregular, the parties were dismissed.

Who Is He? To show tho carelessness of

subscribers ordering the address of their paper
changed, and then, because their papers do

not come to them promptly, call the publisher

many hard names, we pfint the following, re

oeived without any signature whatever i "Ed-

itor Guard: Please change my paper to
Fanuiogton, W. T."

FeuiT Boat Gone. The recent high water
broke the ferry boat, at Hendricks' on the

from iU mooring, and carried it into
the lifife drift elow, totally destroying it
This & finite a loss to the owner, bet we learn

he will inimeiiiately rebuild a new one.

I. O. O. F. Wimawhala Encampment, no.
fi, L O. O. F. elected its officer for the ensu-

ing yesi, Deo. 30th, which resulted as follow:
C. P., D. M. Kisdon; H. P., J. M. Shelley;

a W., J It Campball; J. W., F. M. Wilkins ;

Scribe, T. W. Shelton.

RisiSO. It is raining at th time we go to

press (Friday, 5 P. M), and the rier is rising

rapidly. Hh-- water may be expected by to-

morrow moruinar. There are very hard rain
reported from Koaeburg, extending northward
as far a Eugen. Weather

.
warm.

Law Sena. A civil case wa tried before

Justice Kinsey, last Wednesday, wherein Mr.

A. M. Osburn sued Mr. Wm Gilfry for tb

posture of aome cattle. Tb jury awarded Mr.
Osburn the sum of 9X0.

I. O. G, T. Sociable. The Obr.4 Templar

Lodge of this city gave a ociable at Lau'
Hall but Thorsday evening. A la-g- e aadi-eo-

waa in atorofooce aud a splendid time
bad.

DucBaruED. We understand that the en

giueer and brakeunan arrested aad fined to

disorderly conduct in church, at J motion tity,
have been discharged by Superintendent BrssKlt

Cottage Grove lie ma.

FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESI-OSDES-

Cottaoe Grove, Deo. 18, 1SS2.

Mail light and irregular or late.
The brat band hu been reorganized.

Heavy rain and high water last week.

Bom, to the wife of Johnson White, Dee.
18, 1S2, a daughter.

Mi Uuderwood't (diool here ended a
week ago lost Friday.

Mr. E W Whipule wa cam-li- t in Portland
by tho recent high water.

The Christmas tree i the tonio juat now.
Gilt will be abuudant, no doubt

We lrarn that a drughterof Mr. Richard
Knee hd one of her arm broken one day
last week.

Mr. liobert Cochran it (till very lick. He
ha suffered terribly, and ho the sympathy
nf the entire community.

Mr. Ira lfawlev. who hu been visitinu
friendt in Illinois for come timo, returned
lately, looking quite natural.

A number ot our citizen wont to Siuslaw
to capture salmon whilst th water wa high,
and managed to get well rewarded, a the
salmon were running iu large numbers.

Bofore lona Messrs Marklev A Co. will
have their sash aud door foctoiy iu running
order. They have a snug building, which
atid milch to the a'tpearauce of the to wo.

When you take your girl nut for a Walk,
young man, be sure you both step on the
ame board at the tamo time, or .else one or

the other may get a fall, a many of the
plank id our sidewalk are lose.

.

Council Proceedings.

Covniil Rooms, )

EuoeseCity, Deo. 18, 1882.

Council met pursuant to adjournment
Preeoiit Councilmen Edris, Lauer, Camp-

bell, Johnson, and Mayor Hendricks, Re-

corder and Marshal.

Absent, Councilman MoClung ; tardy, Coun-

cilman Luckey.

Minute of the lost regular meeting read
and approved.

Councilman Campbell moved that a commit-

tee of three be ap;ninUd to place the engine

in charge of Eugene Engine Co. No. 1; carried.

Th chair appointed Councilmen Campbell,

McClung and Lausr a said committee.

On motion, a warrant was ordered drawn on

the Treasurer for f 1H77 50 in favor of tb com-

mittee on fire and water to pay for the engine.

Councilman Latter moVed that the street
committee be Instructed to examine the flood

gate add levee and se that they are in proper
condition, and if found insufficient to keep out
high water, to have them put in projw repair
immediately; carried.

Councilman Campbell moved that the chair-

man of the committee on fire and water, Mr.

J. II. McClung, act a Chief Euglneer of the
fire deportment until one be tlocUd; carried.

On motion, a ljourned.

R. G. Callwon, Recorder.

Letter List.

Letter for the following person wore un-

called for at the postoftiee in Eugene City, Deo

11,1882:
Adams, Mary Jane Lucas, Mrs Nancy
Bryant, Joel Miller, Milton
Bryant, Jim Murray, Orlainlio
Baker, Mr Almira May ne, J F
ltlnkely, John Montgomery, Alfred

Beik T McKay, J S V)
Bedo'l, Miss Ollio (2) Poreloll, R B
('ampliell, Jacob (1) Presley, Elio
Eberhiird, Mrs E Pile, John
Green, Norman Ruler, Ella
(iray, Miss E O Robinson, Orin
Hines, ('has Kellen, RnH
Horn, Mrs Elht Kohinson, Dock
Hurley, Mary A Sweet, C B
Hill, John Sloal, Mrs Mary
Howard. Saml Scott, Carrie ,

Jackson, MrsM J Stephens, Jaime
Johnson, Wesley Hoeing, Mr
Miller, Charles Nickeli, (i P
Kays, Win Neeley, John
Kavs, Oliver Whitentan, A A (2)

Keltner, T J Ward, William
hinder, Mary E Whitmore Stephen
bedell, Miss INellie Wliitej W O

Wurd 1. K

A. S. PATTERSON, P. M.

Eugene Engine Co. No 1.

Met at Dunn' Hall Thursday evening Dec,

21st, T. G. Hendricks, President, in the chair.

The apiintment by Second Assistant of

bosemen approved.

The petition of Joel Ware for membership

referred to committee.

J. R, Resm tendered his resignation as Fore-

man on accouut of ill health, which wa ac-

cepted.

On motion, ballot wa bad to fill Vacancy,

and Henry Day wa elected.

A committee was appointed on company

uniform, consisting of A. C. Brigg, G.
and John Stewart

J. It Campbell offered an amendment to the
constitution, which wa laid over to next regu-

lar meeting. '
Several members of the Council made a few

remarks, after which company adjourned.

Notice

Eugene chapter, No, 2, Eastern Star, Instal-

lation of officers, announced as publio last
Tuendav evening, to be held at their hall Dec.

"23d, is horeby counUrroanded. The ceremony

will be private. The attendance of all mem-

ber are requested. By order of the committee.

Chahlkh Laier, Chairman.

Christmas at the BAJTiirr Church. The

youog ladie and gentlemen of the Baptist

Church and congregation offer a very iuter- -

estiutt procranjine for a Christmas missionary
service eveuing. The church i

to be decorated, and the exercises will con

list of singing, essay, recitation, select

reading!, etc. Missionary offering will be

received at th close of th service.

Birthday Parti. About eighty friends f

Mr. Darwin Bristow gave him a surprise blrtn-da-

party at tb resldeaoe of Hon. T. G. Hend-

ricks, last Thursday evening, upon the inviU-tio- n

of Mis Ma Hcndriclc. Musio wa had,

imcI.m mula. ltMido Darwin beinjf th recip

ient of numerous handsome presents. A most

njoyable evening wa pnt by all in atuna
sue.

The Fresret. The treain in th lower

war nnusuzllv hiirh. Euirene wa

witbot mail from Wednesday nutil Moo.

dav when traiu mad coauectioo by mean

of transfer. Tbe firrt through train arrived

here last Thorsdy.

,SHrT.- - A boy by th nam of Keed, living

near Silrton, Marion county, accidentally

rot 1 killed himself a few days sioo.- -

Personal.

Mr J L Page paid Oregon's metropolis a
visit thi week,

Saas'l Veatch, of Cottare Grave, gave us a
pleasant call this week. .

We notice the tmiliua countenance of Mr

J W Christian once again on our ttroet.

Jamo II. Evan ho been appointed reirii- -

terof the U. S. land office at Lakeview, Or.

Mr tl Unn. of Jacksonville. brother of
Mr 0 W Fitch, arrived iu town last Mon

day.

Mr. B P. Card well. V. 8: Revenue In
spector for Oregoii, wa in Eugene icven,'
day thi week.

Mossr. Icaao foeum and Geo. S. Wash- -

btirne went to Portland, last Monday on im-

portant business.

Mr. Terry, of Seattle, who hat been at- -

tending the University dure, loft for hi
horn thi week.

W are glad to announce that the condition
of Jude Fiteh ha somewhat Improved during
the past week. He ha the well wishes f the
entire community.

Mr Ed C Alexander, an employee of the
San Francisco Call, is in this city visiting
relatives and frieuds. Ed look about the
tame as ot former day.

Hon T G Hendricks and Mr J R Ream re
turned from Portland Mouday. Thoir stay
wa prolonged longer than inteuded on ac-

count of the break in the railroad.

State Fair. The time fixed for holding

the next fair of the Oregon Stato Agrictiltu- -'

ral Society it Mouday, September1 l"thi to
last one week, the proflU of the last fair
wer?o',3o0. The indebtedness ot tho to--

ciety wa decreased 1,841. It i expected
that the next lair will place them out of
debt

Holiday

I HAVE

Which I

Yrsf

LadieH ?M Gout lsco for
T TtnlT Pnlf for
liWU IV U M.' MIS - -

Half Cloth and Leather lace.

Half and Leather
Half Cloth and Leather
rubble button

K'n liiit.tnna as.ii ii;n iiuii'i ivu -

Frigiitfbi Dlath frofri ItxstirS.

The Hilliboro ft 15th;
gives ths following awful incident of the late
rain storm: Mr Ads rt rills anil wife came

aoroas the Tualatin in s wHgon Wdasday
morniug and did their tradibg at Corneliii!
and ttartvd back, but th water had fisiiti

seven or eight feet and they oould not re-

turn. They got a boat and started over th
swollen Hood about dark, but ths boat, it
is uppoed, ovor, and the victims

on a stump and screamed for help.
R. McNutt and others cosld hear then,
screaming and praying for help, but it was

dark as pitch, and there wa no boat withiK

mile, and they were compelled to leave tlism
to their dreadful fate. In tbe morning Mr
Shaw, who live on the opposite aids of the
river, and other want in a boat to their roe-cu- e,

aud found the on the atiiinp, ap'
parently lifeless. They had lain there 13

hour, and it i likely chilled to death. Mr'

Krau lived three-fourt- of a mil sooth ot

THE

THAI ANY HOUSE IN EUGENE.

Cornelius,

Orrii EKit Elected At a meeting of J. W.'
Geary P.wt, No, 7, U. A. 11, held at their
hall In thi city Friday evening, December 15,'

1882: Post Commander, J. M. Shelley; Senlo
Vic Cotntnauder, Geo. F, Craw; Junior Vic
Commander, Jamea Offutte; Chaplain, J. P.
Gill ; Officer ot th Day, T. M. Hamilton,
The organlration It laid to be In a very proa-xro- u

condition.

Beware The latest bilk, says th Van.'

courer Independent, ia the carpet dealer:
Ho travel rirnilnd the rural selling
by sample at about half to be! paid (ot
when delivered. The victim tee tHb point
when the innocent looking enter he has'

signed turns up a a regular promissory note,'
which the innocent purchaser ot carpets bal
to pay.

Goods !

Sell

G. AN.

for 40
of

for all.
..f 1 C. worth 13 00

...... 1 . .. 1 65: " 2 00

" M 1 50
2 0O U 3 50
2 50 tt 300

3 25"

. d J t 3M

Call and aeo before jpurdhaoinp
Elsewhere.

Butte?, and Ohickfid" fcought
for Cash, or taken in exchange for
goods at HIGHEST CASH

I DEFY C0MPETITI0I I
LIVE AND
and will sell

Independent;

WiU

LET
days only"

pair

Eggs

Must

Boots & Shoes
Which I will sdl at a sacrifice In bfdtoAti maki

room tor the large stocK ot gooas xor our
Spring and Summer trade for . ..

a? ivw:.,.. i.:i,l,i.n ! fivstfa lV aim

Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and
Brogans

liuavwa
Ladieit
Lwlies Cloth l.utton
Ladies button
Ladifts Goat

turne4
caught

couple

diitrioU
price,

BETTIJ

LIVE,

RATES.

10,000

Calf Lace, full stock, $1 50, worth $2 00; Calf Ilutton, $ 2 25, woYfA 3 00;

Pebble Goat Uutton, $2 00, worth t'2 50; American Kid Button,

f2 25, worth $3 00; IVbblo Calf Lace, 1 35.
worth $1 75.

Calf Lac, $1 00, worth $1 25; Calf Lace, tl 2ii, wjrtli tt 50; Pebble LaS'
Box Too, tl 50, worth tl 75; Pebbln Rirttonv Box Toe, tl 50,

worth tl 75; Tebble Button Kid Top, $1 25,

wortn 50.

Wehavialaoonhandtlar-g-e rtoelr of infant ahdei which we will sell a

Cost We have rubUri for Jstdir and mi for 50 cent's; for children, 40

wnra; we have rufcbert fbi gKiViv tor 75 efc and tl 00. AIho a few more cmm-o- f

short W rubber" bo6i which we will sell at t3 50, aold elaewhere at 14 00.;

These eooils nmrf U sor.f inskle of days as we will have the largest and most

complex stoefcof BOarS and SHOES ever brought to Oregon, ao if you want

bargains call early and them;

J viv now ready to do half aoling for 75 cents.

VORKINGMEKS BOOT AND SEHD STORE !

MARK BAENETT.


